
FOREIGN.
general bibliography of his Works (a small
ber printed; not to he reprinted); G. do Puy.'
node, "Etudes sure lea Prhicipaux .Econo-:
mist& (Turgot, Admit Smith,Ricardo, Malthus,.
J. 13.Bay, Rotiai); F. G. S. Trebutler, "Tresor
d'une Mere,l .extracti from l the private'letterd
and memoirs ofMarquis:A. T. .Du Prat; IL P. B.
Way, ,"The Government. on Aeligiens Conamti.
bitiese' J J. Ampre,' "Voyage TO:"Eitypt And'
Nubia;"Viscount-de' Beauinont Vassy, "The Sa-
loons of Pails and Parisian Society under Napo-
leon III,;" E. Van den 13ussche, 'Bibliographic
des Flamands de France" (Bvo. pp. 10, ex-
tri.ct from the '"Bullethi "dtt Cornitf: Fla-
;nand de France"); G. J. do COMM, "Souve-
nirs of the Rot ign of,Louis XI V.;" MX. Geolfroy,
Zeller. and Thienot, "Reporte on Historical
Sunnis" (published by the Minister of Public In-
struction); H. Giroud, "The Pressure of Gas for
Lamps, and the Methods of regulating it;" A.
Lavice, " De l'Education Nationale;" J. Lermina,
"Propos de ThomasVireloque;" L. do Mae Latrie,
"Treaties of Peace and Commerce, and Sundry
Decturients concerning the Relations between
Christians and the Arabs of Northern Africa in
the Middle Ages," collected and pub-
lished by ender of the French 'Emperor (410.
pp. xxvii., 403, 36f.); J. Payer,"Botanique Crypto-
gamique," edited by H. Banton (1081 figures, price
151.); Callers, "Les Etats Gdndraux" published
by order of the Corps lA,gislatit, and containing
the complaints of all France in 1789at the eve of
the Revolution; the let and 2dvols. have appeared;
the work will require sor 6 vols., price 201. a
vol;); MM. Erckman-Chatrain, ."Elistoire d'un
Foram" (1789); A. Severn, "Les Prisons Politi-
quo" (St. Pelagic); and A. Vizentini, "Derriere la
Toile" (green-rooms, wings and actors).

One or two books have recently been published
in Belgium, wide deserve notice, namely: J.
Felsenhart, " Colonies Anglaises," 1574 to
1660, accordi to the State papers, together
with an episode of the Belgium emigration to
Virginia; and M. Gachard's

Belgium of
Margaret of Austria, Duchess of Parma, with
Philip II.," let vol.

'Widow J. Renouard has in press "The Italian
Sculptors," by Charles C. Perkins, and M. Amyot
announces as in press "Lord Byron, Judged by
the Witnesses of his Life;"can this be the long
promised work by Countess Guiceioli?—Parts
Correspondent of Childs's Publishers' Circular.

lIBAVARNT THE CARIcATUnIST. One of his
friends contributes to the Paris preas some bio-
graphical notes, revealing a new side of this won-
ilarful delineator of Paris and London character:

"One day Oavarni took an avertion to draw-
ing. Durirg the past ififteen.yearehe has done
nothing but pursue mathematleal truths, and he
bay left very complete works on this subject.
The Academy of Sciences several times accepted
and approved his researches, and among others
his new Theory of Sinus'. He lived out of so-

ciety, in absolute' solitude; it was very rare a
/friend came to divert his attention from his

studies. He was self-sufficient, for he studied
incessantly. He lived as little as possible. He
had suppressed every effort and every spontane-
ous movementexcept those of reasoning and in-
tellect,andbad become enamored with boundless
passion for indisputable truth—mathematical
truth. After having been a poet and and an
artist, he came to feel something like contempt
for the plastic arts,pwrovhich call imagination to

their assistance andprovide it with a theme. He
bad become a pure spirit. Be was never hungry,
never thirsty, never sleepy. Ile had no desires
whatsoever; he was indifferent to everything on,
earth. Ho saw nobody, not even the dearest
friends; the sight of hisson alone was his sole
earthly tie, and it was hisson who tried to allure
bins from those mathematical studies which he
pursued with a sort of intoxication. He scarcely
every ate or slept, and remained plunged
in a state of somnambtilism. of the most
wonderful lucidity. Hie ••faculties of rad%
eination had become so powerful, so full of mar-
row,, were raised to so high a, degree that it was
necessary in talking to him to be on one's guard,
as if one were in the presence of the Areopagus
or board of eaaminere, and despite hie exquisite
courtesy, Ms infinite gentleness. and the charm-
ing unction with which hegreeted one, one.could

ninothilp-soewhat trembling in his presence.
But:this charmerat once gave one confidence.
The:llree time hereceived me he kept my hand
with paternal affection for along time in his, and
he Said: 'I have been in love with yon.this manya
day.' • When this colossal Gavami (whom Balzac
considered Mspeer) said that to a young man
most conscious of his humility, the latter
felt rewarded for all hisefforts to write. *ell. It
was. evidently by accident he was familiar with

name,or Gaysmi read no longer any author
but:Xtdande and D'Alembert, or perhaps, ae we

' bad picked up the crumbs of the feast he once
spread, this Parisian note which we still Pursue
appeared someishat directly to 'his mind. It
is certain 'noteing, on earth interested him
but , mathematics. Once at London,. where he
went to study the "English at Home" he spent
fifteen , Mein!' consecutively 'over his writing-
dealtAtteking the solution of an arduous problem.
al:styes were swollen. His face was changed.
Persons occasionally entered his room. The
eliember-maida moved about him;he paid no at-
tentlein to what they eghl. They gave him a
bowl of soup, which ho took mechanically, and
again bent over theproblem he was solving. His
eyesrefused to recognize those ho knew moat
intimately; they retained, as it were,
the dusky envelope of the mystery he
would penetrate. It was in his house at 'Au-
teuil, recently destroyed, this passion, destined
to be fatal to him, began to invade him. He was
then fond of flowers and other plants, and his
garden was celebrated. He was embarrassed to
procure water for it. He planned a windmill
which gave him the requited supply. lie had
been a mechanician, and had always been fond
of such studies. He first took up manuals, next
elementary treatises,. and by degrees he rose to
the higher mathematics, toproblems of dynamics .
and statics. He continued to draw, but as artists
are accustomed to sketch drolleries on the margin
of their:drawings, hepropounded equations in his
delicate and coquettish writing. Drawing soon
became insupportable to him; he drew solely
because he was obliged to support him-
self and to fulfil hie engagements. After 1850 in-
ventions. mathematical problems, and researches
became hie real and sole preoccupation. Occa-
sionally thenecessities of life obliged him to go
out to see a publisher, or notary, or a business
man; it was torture to him. He remained once
(although he was in good health, was uncom-
plaining and relatively happy) for eight months
without putting his foot in the street. He
became astonishingly negligent about every-
thing; all his life was given to things ideal.'

ILtb CONGRESS.—SECOND SESSION.
CLOSE OF TESTERDAVS PROCEEDINOS

House ofRepresentatives.
After the members returned to the Rouse, Mr.

Btu. introduced a bill auttiorizing_tk Mannfacturers'
National Bank, of Now York, toaf7sge its locatioa.
Wien ed to the(Ximmittee onBanking and Currency.

Mr. (Mom. -presented the memorial of- the Board
of Trade ofPhiladelphia, urging the reduction of the
tax on*hirky tofifty cents per gallon, and suggest-
ir,g that the tax upon tobacco in its varioru3 forms be
leviedupon the plant.

Mr. Roan introduced ablll to amend the, sixth sec-
tion of the act of July 4, 1864. on the subject of pen-
sions, soasto authorize the pensions granted in cer-
tain eases to date from the date of discharge or death
et the soldier. Referred to the Committee on Pen-
Mons.

Mr. Commas asked and obtained unanimous con.
sent to introduce a bill making a grant of land to
Ilinneso , a, toaid in the construction of a railroad
from Taylor's Falls, by way of St. Cloud, to the west-
ern boundary of the State. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Public Lands.

The SPEAKER said that before the House proceeded
to the Senate to-day, the gentleman from Masschu-
setts (Mr. Dawes), offered a resolution instructing the
select committee appointed this morning to investi-
gate certain charges made by Mr. Brooks
against Mr. Butler. Was the House now ready to
consider the resolution? If there was no objection,
the gentleman from New York (Mr. Brooks) might
state briefly the reasons why he objected to the con-
sideration of the resolution.

Mr. Bnooirs desired, in connection with the propo-
sition, to have another allegation in the debate of
Friday investigated. Foramong other charges against
him by the gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. lint-
ler) was one involving the question of veracity be-
tween himself and that gentleman. The gentleman
had said thatsome time ago there was a case where
one Clarke sued a fellow by the name of Brooks for
part ownership in the New York Express. and there
was a diffitultybetween Erastus Brooks and theother
partner abou a division of the spoils. They brought
him (Butler be case, and showed him that thetwo
Brooks had ftbbed Clarke. He (Butler) said he did
not love the firm, and ho would have nothing to do
with it. It was a nasty case and not so fertile as
guano. He saw the case in court and the Brooks
beaten.

Mr. Brooks, in reply to the above, read a letter ad-
dressed to the Hon. Erastus Brooks, as follows:

"Drat BUN In regaid to the Express suit, alluded
to by General Butler on Friday last, allow me to say
that it was never offeredto him by me, directly or in-
directly, and that Inever beard his name connected
with it until Saturday last, on reading Ws debate of
the day before. the entire statement has not the
shadow of truth torest upon. Yours,-truly,

"d. T. CLARKE."
Mr. Brooks said thet Mr. Clarke, the plaintiff is

the Biel-against him, is one of the proprietors of thepaperTribune, and the moriey editor of that
That gentleman had sent to him a telegram,

namely:
"Butler's story. about the Express suit has not a

shadow of truth in it. Was never offered by me to
him."

Mr. Brooks remarked he wanted to be investigated
the question of veracity, which interested the gentle-
man from Massachusetts (Mr. Dawes), in the matter
of only 560,000, a comparatively small sum. He should
insist on an investigation as to character. lie could
not understand the logical distinction in his mind in
demanding an investigation now, when the other day,
on a gut etion involving the character ofhis colleague
,(Mr. Butler) and his assertions in the case of im-
peachment, tie (Mr. Dawes) voted "no" to appoint a
cowl. Mee to investigate the , Alta Vela controversy,
involving ain Ilion of dollars. Why the gentleman
was so much interested in the $61,000 matter it was
not within his power to determine. If the matter of
gold was to be investigated, it was necessary to follow
it up with an investigation of the whole New Orleans
retina y eepirinseni.

The beret:en said the question was:-`Will the
House now consent to consider the resolution?"

Mr. DAWES retureked that he offered theresolution
at the requt it of We colleague (Mr. Butler), on whose
character fit it tegrtty the remarks of the gentleman
from New Yore (Mr. Brooke) reflected. It was for
the House to say when a charge was made by a mem-
ber on a fellow member, and tie asked for au investi-
gation of the truth 01 the charges, whether they would
grant .t or not Ifie repeated that he offered theresolu-
tion at. the rt quest of his colleague. and not because
hp or hie colleague bt lived there was ground for the
charge euthrient for investigation.

Mr. Fifdernee desired live minutes to make some
suggestions belore the House should determine to act
upon the resolution. Ile asked far that mach time.

Mr. BENJAMIN ohjecxed •
A Wet mews,..: w as ta ceived from the President,

and reed, in a loch hi transmitted to Congress the ac-
e, mpanying documents, which he deemed propel to
state bud hei ti submitted to him relative to the pro-
ceedings to which they refer The documents in-
clude the coned Wane ofthe Slates of SouthCmolina
and Arkansas. Referred to the Committee on Hecon-
etructien .

Mr thug its asked unanimous consent tooffer a res-
olution which he considered necessary for a proper in
vestigation.

Mr. DAW/sS said that if the House should rule to
consider his re, elution he would have control of it.

The House agreed to consider Mr. Dawes' resolu-
tion.

Mr. Dawns said lie would now listen to the read-
ing of the gentleman's resolution, which was as fol-
lows:

1?etolval, That the committee be directed to bring
beforethem the report of the special cornmiselonere,
Major-General W. F. Smith and James T. Brady,
Eeq., of New York, appointed by President Lincoln
and Secretary Stanton, to investigate the admintstra-
hot' of the military governments in Now Orleans dur-
ing be war, and especially the testimony of J. B.
Smith, Jacob Balker. and W. W. Watson, relative to
the edintivetration of General Butler, and his connec-
tion with the trite ot.Lultes Borgne and Ponchartrain
with his brother, A J Butler.

Mi. Dawns coneleered it altogether unnecessary to
instruct the committee.

The House seconded the demand for the previous
question, and ordered the main question to be put.

Mr. ELMIRA'S desired to make a fewremarks.
Mr. Covoith and others objected.
Mr. BOYER desired to make an inquiry of the Chair.

Be asked whether if the resolution should be adopted
in relation to the misappropriation ofgold, it would
be competent to inquire into the misappropriation of
spoons and other plates, provided the material he sil-
ver.

The SPEAKER replied the Inquiry was not parlia-
mentary.

Mr, Etnnroom suggested a modification of the res-
olution eo as to cover the entire administration of
General Butler. lie could see noreason why a part
only en-111d be agreed to.

The resolution as introduced by Mr. Dawes was
agreed to.

Mr. CARY, of Ohio, rose to a question *of privilege,
and presented a preamble commencing—-

. Whereas, This House, in the tenth article of im-
peachment, charged Andrew Johnson--

Mr. FARNSWORTH made the point that this was not
a question of privilege. . .

Mr. VAN WIVE objected to the further reading un-
til the Chairruled on the subject.

The Serumsaid he would decide on the subject
after the papershall have been read.

Itwas reed to the effect:
Whereas, This Souse, in the tenth article of ha-

mhment, charged Andrew Manton „with high
t demeanors In officei by malting intemperate, vio--7tlen and scandalous harangues indecentand tinbecorit7in o him; therefore,

esotved, in view of the exhibitionha Friday, Sat;
nrday and Monday, the soled cocemiteee be instructed
AB so thepropriety of the managers withdravving the,
tenth a iclt)from the High Court.

The n, sided that it wae not a questionof

Life Insurance.

British Literary Intelligence.
BRITISH JODENALISM.--:lnClUdlOg the Quarterly

Reviews, there are now being published, on the
British Islands, 621 magazines, of which 219 are
of a decidedly religious character, repretenting
the Church of England, Wesleyans, Methodists,
Baptists, Independents, and other Christian
eouiraueities. There are 1321 newspapers,
distributed as follows : England,- London
253, Provinces 751 ; • Wales, 49 ; Scotland,
132 ; Ireland, 124 ; British Isles, 15. Of
these there are 58 daily inpapers pub-
lished in England, linWales, 12 Scotland, 13
in Ireland, and 1 in the smaller British Isles,
Ten years agoUnitedis. in 1858, there were pub-
lished in the Kingdom 866 journals; of
these 41 papers were issued daily, viz.: 20 in
England, 5 in Scotland, and 7 in treland; but in
lit 8 there are now established and circulated
1324 pipers, of which no less than 85 are issued
daily. Therefore the press of Great Britain and
Ireland has very greatly extended during the last
ten 3 EWE.

A lIISIORY or PRINTLNO.—The advertising
sheets of the "London Art Journal" for April
ant:Lance a work entitled "A History of the Art
nt Print:tug : its Invention and Progress to the.
Middle'of the Sixteenth Century." By H. Noel
Iluniptires, author of "A History of the Inven-
tion ut' the Art of Writing," "The Illuminated
Boul,s of the Middle Ages,7 and other works. It
is stated that it will be ready in April, in 1 vol.
imeerial 4to. 224 pp. of Text and 105 Plates,
comprising fac-similes from the most remark-
able Bioek-Books and from all the important
Typographical Monuments of Germany,
Holland, Italy, Frs.ree, , England, etc.,
including forty-four Facsimiles of the Pr&ss of
Caxton, Wvnkyr. de Werxle, Pyson, and of the
Earliest English and Foreign Bibles and Prayer-
Books, extra cloth, £3 3s. All the stones are
guaranteedto be destroyed, so that no new edi-
talmean tiereaftea appear. Only one thousand
copies were In all taken from the stones. Tne
Illustrations whielf,,nnlike facsimiles produced
by hand, will necessarily be absolute reproduc-
tions of their originals, exceed one hundred in
number, and frequently consist inrepresentations
of entire pageb from many of the most Interest-
ing books produced by the early printers.

Mn. Teresa is about publishing "Our Cana•
dian Dominion; Half-a-Dozerr Ballads about a
King for Canada; withsome Prose Comments."

PROFESSOR CHARLES KINGSLEY. poet, novelist
and preacher, is writing "The Hermits" for Mac-
millan's "Sunday Library;" and the first part, il-
lustrated, has appeared. •

"Tan Adventures of Dr. Brady," an Irish
novel byW. H. Russell, of "The Times," has ap-
peared, inthree volumes, and is the declared by
by the critics to have no plot.

Met Ile.rwormt DIXON'S "Spiritual Wives" is
already in a fourth edition.

THE third and fourth volumes of Kinglake's
"History of the Invasion of the Crimea," with
numerous maps. plans and diagrams, are en-
nouteed by. Blackwood & Sons, Edinburgh. •

THESE was lately disposed of, at a sale of au-
tographs in London, a curious bock of accounts
In relation to the voyages and discoveries by Sir
Marti Frobisher and others in 1758. Frobisher
was thetrat Englishman who endeavored to dis-
eovera Northwest Passage, and the Strait in
British North America bearing his name runs
vvest*ani from the. Atlantic near the entrance to
Davleit .Straits. between Hudson's Strait and
Northnnaberland Inlet.

A NEW trovEn, by Mrs. H. B. Stowe in three
•

volumes, is announced in London--f) rads ' Pair-
/id/ea Ciroular. _

Ou and after that date
ap2l.ni w fftp

myl•fmw3t4
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/Foreign Literary Intelligence.
I may record among the latest publications: A.

Achard, "Le Journal d'une Herittero" (a novel);
Emile Angler. "Paul Forestier" (a play); H. Bad-
lon, "History of Plants," Monographic des Dil-
leulefics; N. Basset, "Theoretical and Practical
Guide of the Manufacturer of Alcohol and Dis-
tiller" (30f.); Ch. de Caqueray, "Le Credo de
lossnet," an exhibition of Christian doctrine
gathered in Bossuct's works; E. Chanvet. "L'Ed-
neation;" J. B. V. Coquille, "Politique-
Chretienne;" "Gloriense Vletoire de Mon-
tana," won the 3d November, 1867, by the Pope's
troops'united with the French, etc., by a Yqung
Brittany eceiesiastic,a pupil of the Roman Colle;
Or. r.i4.l.f.Grinier, "Medico-Psychological Study
of Mows Free Will;" L. Dotft d'Areq, "Inven-
im 441 e ..I.itirary ofRing Charles V 1.," made
in thii4Otryte, in 1421, by order of the Regent,
"hike fo rd (published by the Soclet4, desIiiblioph110); Paul Lacroix, "Noavelles CEavrea
%UAW" of"J.' de.La Fontaine, followed bytextooiliporary, atitorical documents, with a
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firtailege in its present form, but it would be if the
gentleman had moved that the managers withdraw
sby articleet imp.achment. , • ,

Mr. 10AILY then qualified his etiliblitionsoes tore-
quest the managers to withdraw the worth article.

The Bratarean said the questiald waa4, whether the
4onvewouldconsider it. • A

Mr. Sammy moved that theironsiaadjourn;
Mr. Bono:sort raised a point of Order 'that the gen=

Oman could not take the ilcagfltstata the gentlemallC
from Ohio to move an adjourtiodent

The liruattun replied that no genthona* could hold
the floor on an undehatable queatitatzg

Mr. Hones said be bad been informed by the Clerk
that be bad been appointed chairman of, the select
committee announced to day.

MrELDBIDOB objected to the gentleman's speaking.,
saying that he had been refused the floor five min-
utes ago.

Mr. BANES insisted that he had a right to make a
statement.

:Mr. ELDRIDGE withdrew his objection, saving he
would:not be as illiberal to gentlemen as taey had
been to him.

The SPBARBB said thegentleman from Massachu-
setts could not now make his statement, and asked
would the Houseconsider theresolution of the gen-
tleman from Ohio.

Mr. ROBINSON demanded the yeas and nays, which
were ordered, but before they were taken, on motion
of Mr. RARNBWOBTII, at a quarter to five o'clock, the.
House adjourned.

MIL EDITOR—Dear Sir: Pardon one for the liberty I
take in writing to you, for it is not often that I trouble
editors, but in this case I cannot keep Mien', and mast let
the facts be my excuse. An insertion of them 1 kuow
will greatly interest a large numberof your readers. Be.
log duly appointed guardian of the children of W. IL
Beane of Trenton, I was informed that he had m ado ap•
plication to the ContinentalLife Insurance Company. of
Now York for an insurance policy en his life for $1,600,
in behalf ofhis children but was taken sick and died be-
sore having an opportunity to make a payment or got the
policy. We, the friends of the family, were in doubt
in regard to collecting the amount, but then agent assured
us that the company would recognize a moral obligation,
and the claim be paid. As soon as I was able to obtain a
certificate from yoursurrogate, Mr. Scudder, that I was
the proper person to receive it, a check was handed me
for the amount.. Icannot speak in terms too high of the
agent and company,for all was done without any effort
on our pat t. Thechildren are now well earedfor, which
will be good news to the many members of the family.
and is Intended to satisfy those who, like myself, were
skeptical.

-Yours, JAMBS F. SMITH, Guardian.
No. 12113 Novh Fifteenthstreet, Phila.

SPECIAL NOTIC.I6B.
OFFICE OF THE HAZLETON RAILROAD
COMPANY, No.803 WALNUT STREET.

PIIIIADBLPIIIA May 4, 1868.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Ilazleton

Railroad Company will be held at their office, on FRI.
DAY, May' id, 1868. at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose of
considering and acting upon an agreement for consolidat-
ing the said Company with the -Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company. By order of the Board of Directors.

mys 18t8 CHARLti 13 C. LUNGSTRETH. Sec`y.

sirNO.FF3IWALFNTHELEHEITG.H ZINC COMPANY
PIILLA.DELPIIIA, May 5,1868.

The Transfer Books of the Lehigh Zinc Company will
be closed on SATURDAY, 9th inst., and remain closed
until FkIDAY.IBth inst.mystiny% GORDON MONGER, Treasurer.

ter r OAFN,A2E OF TILE RESOLUTE MINING COM.
PIIILADSLVItIA, April 4_1668.

Notice is hereby given that an installment of Firnr
CENTS per Resolute each and every atutro of the capital
stock of the Company, has been called
officesyablonTreasurer, he 15th day of May, 186g, at the

of the No, 514 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

By order of theDirectors,
my4,t rnyleti D. A. 1100PES, Treasurer.

,f..11116R.. OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL EAMSIIIP COMPANY, 314 B. DELA-

WARE AVENUE. PRILAPELPIIIA4 Aprll2B, 1868.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this (3 an.

pang will be held on WEDNESDAY, May Bth, 18408, at 12
o'clock, moon, at the Boar/ of Trade Roeui, 605 uliEsz
NUT Street, at which time there will be an election for
Seven Directors, to servo for the ensuing ear.

EL FLANyAGAN,
President.

ser MANDAN MININGCOMPANY.—THR ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Mandan Mining

Company cent be held at the office of the Company. r o.
824 WALNUT street, Philadelphia, on TiluitlDAY, the
28th day of May. It6B, for the election of Directors and
traneac don of other buelnees.

B. A. HOOPES. Secretary.

PHILADEIXIIIA. April 2711. 0p27 tiny2Bs
•

/ETNA MINING COMPANY.—TIIE ANNUALrMeeting of tho Stockholders of the dEtna Mining
Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
324 Walnut street, PhiladOphia, on TUESDAYthe 26th
day of May,.18613. at 12 o'el..ck„ 51., for the election of Di-
rectors, and trarusaction'of otherbusiness.

B. A. 1100PES, Secretary.
PIIIISAIDELPIIIA, April 25,1868. ap27ttny22l

er
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14 LID &VOX NATKNII,f. •ter " Ti 9 3 C.,-B° PIIILAIMPLIa. May 4, lees.

'The Board of Directors have this day declared a oivi
dend of Six.Per Cent., payable on denzill.,Aleivitg,Tires.Cashier.

ter . NATIONAL BANK OF GERMANTOWN;
PHILAELPHIA. GrE, nmANwllTo.lliay lith.lB6B.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
SEVEN AND ONE.IIALF PER CENT., payable on do.
wand. clear of .United States tax.m 3 6.3t* CHAS.W. oTro, Cashier.

sop- TDBWESTERN NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA-
""' DEL,PIIIA. . MAI% 6,1868.

The Directors have tbta day declared a Dividend of
EIGDT per cent., payable on demand, c'ear of tax.

C. N.W 1 YO Cashier.

wr mEGBANIos' NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADELPHIA, May sth, 1868.

The Board of Director(' have this day declared a Divi-
dend of Six (6) Per Cent., frayable on demand, free of
Iaw,.J:WIEGAND,JR.,

my6.6t} (lathier.
_____

w.BFAitMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIO

MitTATMLPIVIA. May 5, 1868.
TheBoard of Directors have, this day declared a Uivi-

dend of Five Per Cent., payable on demandclear of tax.
my 5-ft W. RUBJLITON. n., Cashier.

par SOUTHWARK NATpluelsdilLglviiiiVAKmayfn lßi4.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a dlvi

dend of Eight Per Cent., payable on demand.
myglit I'. LAMB, Cashier.

sir THE MANUFACTURERS' NATIONAL BANK.
Purldinittrinti. May 5,1868.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a dlvl
dend of 1 lye Per Cent., payable on demand.'
,rnys-30 M. W. WOODWARD, Cashier.

ler COAIMONWEALTII 'NATIONALBANK.
PHILADELPIIIA. May 6th.

.Tho Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
FIVE PEE CENT., for the last six months, payable on
demand. clear of taxers.

roy¢ St) •IL YOUNG, Cashier.
oir CORN EXCHANGENATIONAL. BANN,

Pitutannunna, MaY lea.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a dill•

dend ofBIX Per Cent, for the last six months, payable on
demand,clear of taxes,

ray& 3t4
U. P. OCUETECY.Clubler

sar KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANS..
Pandarmrsna, May 6.1868.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Divi
dend of Twelve Per Cent., payable on'emand. clear o
Taxes. WM. CONNELL.my5,150 Cashier.

IOITY NATIONAL BANK,
• VIIILADALTInAs May 8,1868.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend of Six Per Cent..payable on demand, clear of United
States tax. O. ALBERTLEWIS.

myb Bta Caetuer.

Mr. THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANN.
PninAnzLenia, Mays,lBBB.

The Pirectors have declared a dividend of brie Per
Cent., clear oftaxes, payable on demd.THanEO. KITCHEN.Cashier.

str BECONB NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

PusHuman,May 4th, 18EB.
The Directore have this day declared a dividend of

Five Yer Cent. for the last six months. payable on de.
mend, clear of taxes. WM. H. BIIELKERDIN

nsub-St4 Cashier.

sar GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
Pin tanntrnia.MaylB6B.

TheDirectors have declared a dividend of idix Per
Cent,. out of the profile of the last six months. payable
on demand, free of taxes. W. L. £I,3IIAFFER,

Cashier.

vir CHELTENHAM AND WILLOW GROVE TURN-
PIKE.—The Managers have this day declared a

Dividend of Three Per Cent- on the Capital Btock of the
Company,for the last six months (dear of taxes). paya.
blo on and after the 14th thst. WM. h. PEROT. 7Yeas.,
4Th Mal', 1803. Imyrktit9 N.W. tor. Sixth and Master sts.

per GERMANTOWN AND PERIOOMEN TURN-
PIK.,.—The Managers have this day declareda

Dividend of THREE PER CENT. onthe capital stock of
the Company for the last six months, clear of taxes, pay-
able on and after the 14th inst. WM. PEROT, Tree.
4= MAT, 1811. (my& 849 N. W. cor. Sixth and Master sts

REPIOVA_L.

REMOVAL.

KERR'S CHINA HALL.

Citizens and Strangers ire Invited to Visit 0.
AT

OUR NEW 'STORE,
1218 Chestnut Street.

THE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE,

'ARTICLES OF VERTU, Etc.,

WILL DE ROUND

The Largest and Most Comprehensive
Ever exhibited on this ride of the Atlantic. It was se.
cured direct from the meantRotuma Buyers from tua
therefore. obtain the smallest lots at wholesale prices.

JAMES K, KERR & BRO.
ar,7llnrul

VULCAN- MINING COMPANY (OF :WIGHT-
GAN).—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Vulcan Mining Company will be held at the Otlico
of the Company, No. 8334 Walnut street. Philadelphia,on
THURSDAY the 14th day of May. 1868, at 12 o'clock K.,
for the election of Directors, and transaction ofother
business. B. A. 1100PEB, Secretary.

PIIILAPYLPIII.I4, April 13th, 1868. aplatmyl44

RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.—THEier Annual Mseting of the Stockholders of the RE'Sp-
LUTE MINING-COMPANY will be held at the Oilice of
the Company. No. 824 Walnut street. Philadelphia. on
MONDAY, the first day of June. It6'i, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. MOPES, Secretary.

PulLenrLrnrw, May 1, 1868. myl 021
siglig.• OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND COW

PANY, NO. F24 WALNUT STREET.
PIIILADY.LPTIIA. May hit, 1863.

The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Metalline Land Company will be held at the otlice of the
Company, on MONDAY. June Ist. prom, at 12 o'clock. M.

ltmy3l4 M. IL hOkFMAN,CIerk.

AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
SUPERIOR.—The annual meeting of the stock-

holder of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior will be held at the Wilco of the Company, No. 824

alnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, Juno 2.
1058, at 12o'clock M., for the election of Directors, and for
any other business that may legally come haler° the
meeting. N. H. HOFFMAN.

Secretary.
April 80, 1803. myl,tjeB3

GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.
—1 he Annual Meeting of the Stockholder+ of the

Girard MiningCompany of Michigan wilt be held at the
office of the Company, -No. 824 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia, on naiI:WAY, the second day of June, 1168. at
72 o'clock, noon, for the election of Directors and transac-
tion of other business.

17 A. HOOPF,S, Secretary
PIIILADELMITA, May 1,1868. rriyi tJe.3l

EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper

Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
tat Walnut street, Flilladelphia. on FRIDAY , June 6th,
13,68, at 12 o'clock, 111., for the election of Directors, and
for any other business that may legally come before the
meetinAprig. FFMAN;l 80,1868. M. IL HO

reYl,t,lefts Secretary.

THE Ir`lfOE ART24.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

.NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

RAILWAY COMPANY,E.D115r. OWIBKLI(ZATNUT STREET.
PHILADELPEILA, April 27th, 18e21,

The interest on the First Mortgage bonds, Leavenworth
Branch of the Union Pacific Railway Company. Eastern
Division, duo May 1, 1868, will be paid on presentation of
the coupons therefor at the banking house of

DABNEY, MORGAN dr CO.,
63 Exchange Place, Now York,

WM. J. PAIMEB, Treasurer.
TUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK(SW-BOLDER B of the GREEN MOUNTAIN COAL

COMPANY will he held at the Office of the Corntany,
o. 3 Merchant's Exchange, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,

May 12,1868, at 12 o'clock. noon.
The Transfer Books will be closed from May first to

thirteenth. .
WM. S. GREEN, Secretary.

Purr,,knar.rxtra, April 29, I.Ct. ap29 myl 4 8 8fe
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 111Gt1WAYEl,

Office of Chief Commissioner, No. 101 South F"`"
street. PHILADELPHIA, May 1. 1861.

Notice.—Owners of Backs and Carriages kept for hire•
arc notified that they mustroma , their lAcenee on or be.
fore the let of June. 18653 The penalty for neglect is live
dollars for each and every time the vehicle is used after
that date and will be strictly etifn..^d

THOMAS M. TRIOL.
Lieente Clerk.

SOLDIERS' HOME IN THE CITY OF PHILA.grisrDEl PIRA, April 18: 1868.—The Annual Meeting of
the contributors ensuinge election of twenty-four managers
to serve for the year, will .be held a t the Homo.
on MONDAY EVENING. May 11th, 1868, from Bto 10
o'clock.,t M.

n27,m,th tm: , E. S. HALL, Secretary_

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,
N E corner Fourth and Rage Ste.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND •

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—TIIIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye is thebeet in the world; the only true and

Perfect Dye ; harmless. reliable. instantaneous; no Mena
pointment; no ridiculous ti loavesmedies the ill effects of
bad dyes ;Invigorates and the hair sof c and beau.
tiful, black or brown. Bold by all Druggists and Perfu•
mere. and properly applied at BATMIELOIViI WIG
FACTORY. 16 Bond street, N. Y.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOOK.
HOLDERS, of the W ALLACE OIL COMPANY

will bo held at te Offie 9th the Company, 319 Walnut
etrOot, on SATUIWAY, Ind. at 11 o'clock A. M.

F, 11. STEEL,

DIVIDEND NOTICES•

Hecritary

ggiege. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

:lIILADEGI'IIIA, May 2,.1868.
NOTICE TO STOCKEIOLDERS: The Board of Di-

rectors have this day declared a eeintannual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. on the capital Mock of the Company.
payable in cash, clear of National and State taxes, and a
further dividend of Five Per Cent, payable in stockon
and after May 20.

Blank nowera of attorney, for collecting dividend's can
be obtained at the office of the Company, 228 South Third
Htroct. TIiOMAST. VIRTU.

•niya-Set Treasurer.
malt& NATIONAL DANK OF THE NORTHERNLIR-

ERTIE.S.
" PHILADELPHIA, May.4,1869.

TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend of
Ten Per Cont., clear of taxes, payable on demand.

W. GUAMERE,
tlashier.

_or THE PHILADELPIILA NA.TIONAI, BA c ,

PLIILADNLPIIIA. May 4.1968.
The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of

Seven Per. Cent.for the last eLc months, payable on de-
mand, clear of all taxes.

rnyt-lit4 B. B. COHEGIYS, Cashier.
TAE JEFt'Alf.loAlzip INIICRANCE COM.

rAI4
__•

MAT,11368.
• TheDiregtare, see icDiregtore, have this day declared a seuutnal
Viitinend of Three Per Cent (clear of alltaxeekpay_able
on and after the Mb hut. PHILIP E. COLERAN

0310.2t4 SearetiiT.

Offer to the trade or consumers, '

Pure White Lead, Zino White,
Culored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists' Materials, 840.
Agents for the celebrated •

VIBiLLI INOIVTIGNE SNOW WMTIC ZINC,
superior to anyother White Paint for inside work.

e solicit orders from those who wantPUitPAINTS:,

201. and_ 203North Fourth Street.godhead, corner of Race Street.
avlB tfrPO

FITLER, WEAVER. & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
. NOW EN,nu OPERATIOZ!.

No. 99 N. WATER and 99 N.DEC ammo

ripiIti IIoirEIRILMJECENE BETAING.STEAMR&M

GEIST= titlefitag=filtrb fAlletrnent
Hose. 10.114the Manufacturer's.eadainuwters.fiIOODIMARII,. • ,,

• 8(16 134000,01teet.niiitime-ARl+,weWinnow onband large lot ofGavYlenteu%it=rlgraroganB3gta. everl l'a4etrAP4

''x* -

Vireo - rderi'Plimon,
I in CaneFres ere °

„flayclin !piked Salmon,
MOO Mackerel in Kitts.

KIETAVE4 ' •

11:11( 14( —7104, 1.10
1110 " • • Ail • ' 54.

•I •'•;;: F;P:0 • ';'f 4
r',; • .

s. LINE, 1

e2B Axelt,giiiitreett,
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

The„,Largest
__

Askopltnient• ,In ;,

LADIES' TAPE AND CORDID Obits, FROM 10 CTS. DP.
LADIES' RENETITCRED, FROM 25 CTS
LAPIIB' TUCKEDIORDIRB,II,TAINES:
LADIES' MOURNITG IfDEFR, ' A

LAMB! SERER FRENCH RERPS.. , ___,

Just opened, it line of LADIEIi.ESISIED .4.1)114.
from liffd to 25 oente-Lvery cheap. s - •

.GENTIV TIPS. AND COSHED BORDERS ."'

GENTS, PRINTED BORDERS, NEW STILES:
GENTS, HEMSTITCHED, ALL PRICES.

We have opened some now styles in Gents, Ildkie4ver9
handsome.
FANCY SHIRTING LINPINS:

Our new Ptylei are now in store. all the fashionable.
stripes andfigures, in differentcolors and qualities. , ,

RICH COLORED TAPIR COVERS.
A me of beautiful Table Covers lust received direct

from I urope.

GEORGE MILLIKE
Linen Importer, Jobber and lietnilEMaler.

828 Arch Street.
dam w• •

ST) LA*442, 10i> " 4)147 'lO4Fourth and Arch.`_
KEEP A STOCK OPDRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.
LARGE errom or enema
LACE POINTS, wnorsagio ANDRETAIL
WHITEGOODS INFULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OFALLGRADES.
STEEL AND GEAY GOODS.
BMXDEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT.NEWASSORTMENT.
DRESILGOODS DEPARTME NTL.2IbI STOCK
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING Mir T.
HOSIERY. GLOWS, HDKES.. LAC

NEW SPRING GOODS.
FkEOROE FIELICEAZ,

No. 016 Chestnut Street,
Inviteeattention to Me NEW and ELEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be *old cheap to Inure
sales.
INDIA SHAWLS

IINDA SCARFS,INDIA ULU%
FRENCH MAMA,

FICENCH SIMS, •

FRENCH:FANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great,varletE.

Materiala for Botta. Chintzes, Lawns, and all other
FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS, not to befoun dto soy
other eatablblunent. mrp

JCHAMBERS, NO. 510ARCHSTREET.--GREATJ.• BARGAINS FROM AUCTION IN
WHITE GOODS.

- Maniellles and Piquee for 25 ate.
Plaid Nainsook; 26 cents.
Stripe Swim Muslin. 25 ctp.
French Hunan, two yda. wide. 50 eta.
French Tricked Muslin for Waists.
Lams Lace Pointe*. Woke.
MarieAntoinette Fichua.
Lama Penieol Covent.
Colored Trimming Lame.

Hamburg Edgings and Inserting., choice deem,' about
half the cost of importation. ay& Lin§

A uurioN GOODS !--BA ItGAINS !I BARGAINS !I I
ALL 100 doe. Good Linen lidkis 12)4and Be.

150 doz. GoodlinenDoylies..lsc. to $1 25,
50 doz. Gents' CoPd Border HMOs' 60An 421134e.
SO doz. Gents'Bem'd-stitch 'Mktg, 137 d MO $l.

The above goods areBargains.
STORES &

TinArch street.

11JEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS,
CIIENPA SILKS.

STRIPE SILKS.
PLOD SILKS

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILR,S

SUPERIOR SLACK BILES.
EVENINLES.wGED&IDING SILKS.
traYIN 113ALL CO..

28 South Secondereet.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS EVRIWISIIISO

:,,..!,!..ALBERT,C;;',ROBERTS;
Dear In' Fine firoceirlesi

Corner, Eleventh, and Vine . Streets?.

FINE' NEW COOP TJ LS
GOOD . cntrLAN TEA. cheap. OOLONG TEAS, all
adeeYOUNG DYSON; GUNPOWDER, &c..gr

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TPA& For sale by
".P • WEBB,

MU" '8;;11.'coilior WALNUT Mid EIGHTH Street,.

SHOPPING EMPORIUM.
gl SOUTH SIXTEENTH STrtEET.

entr.ancr.rnia`.
Ladies from any part of the Uniteid Statesmissendtheir

orders for Drees illaterials, Dreeees.Cloaks.Bonnets,Shoerd
Under Liothing, Monrning Sults;Weddiug Troseeam Tra,
votingOutfits... Jewelry, &e., also Children's Clothing, ID
fant's ardtobea, Gentlemen'sLinen. Ana

Inordering Garments, 'Ladies will please send one of

trrIVEBT FITTINO lgt?..stitg for measurement; and batiiilt
Ring the city [should not fail to call and have their

meagores registered for future convenience. • '
littera, by permission, to

IR. J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 andlol4 Chestnut street',

MESSRS. LIOMER COLLADAY GO..
rahl4.2m rp 815 and MO Chestnut street.

Li AM.,. iiEJED' 136.re An' TONuliEd. --lonN
Stelverd'g Jurtly celebtated Hemel and Dried Deer.

and Reef, Tonentel also the beet brands of Cittuinnsft
/1"1°L saIeEBPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch
wad Eighthetrecti: •

41%8KET :Or LATOUR'S GALA)
I pontion. ,For salt , by M. ~•B—FILLII,°bII".4.l,co.te44"rnerw,Mch awl Eighth streets.

ABLE CLUIET.--200 OASES OP SUPERIORTABLE
Clfret warratitee to, save oattstootton, ' Forintto la-
ritsruaaN; N. W..cornerliscliand Etitbthltroets:

MILLINERY GOODS.

DALyxs. ..,afitEungrw auf intANEti.otr i tiirltli”t.c-eu#VrnlWn?"' N°2.

"MOB PEAO2IEB 'FOR FLE2I,IEN 211b,. CANN T2a
I.* Cala Pa Mit ,OPMII 111, 111114, TOVISOO% Pee..also.
Frekit rata fuld , wituairttom (tore ants for oat:

TUSTIVB Eon Nna ,urorew. No. NB north

EW BONELEOS JEAUHREEL., YARMOUTH
Blostamsdipiced Italtrum alows.andZia,,l,Hatterat.

r tale at,4OOUSTY'S' ED4 '(nett. NO. US Muth
coed Street

WEtiT LIONST. AIM 1.1:42t)42,AJTECIONED ,a car Boma Warmblahsg OUSTINVFrast'Eld-Orocern NeallBSouthidetion4

C1, 10c67,14.i einit.".4r;"

cl2,Ladieo Making their Bonnets
CAN 1' IND ALL THE liATERIALBAT

GEORGE W. MIL EIS'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side);

Straw Bonnetsand Trimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces •

Frosted and Plain Mathes,
With narrow LACES, in Colons to match.

French and New York Bonnet
Liberal discount to Milliners.

,
MILES,

911 Chestnut Street.
ap2 2turo

cs Tula JIEWBILUII,,doth

~ :_;144.1 ;. "~-'':l

GEO; HENKEMLACY
TOMS gift MOM,

Now areraft entire 'ow mock of Laroltorp In b lases
style, etamtitiost

rime onlm.
HENOISSANCE.
leopairwri•
610TILIC»

And otherWe are mowedto odei.ranAtzementi in
We npalte a 13cialtmsl__

BrEING away-earn
FRIEENAmmtv3) MINIMUM!.

GEO. I. 112111181116LACY a 00.1
m1111:w ImBm TIIIMEENTIIand CIEMTNUT.

CAUPETIKOnt &C.

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Sl'ec4s°

LEVJIS LADOMUS & Co
DIAMOND IDEA ER S & J} IVELEREO

WATCHE, JEWELRY /.; StLYTA Iv•tur.
,

\s WATOHES' and JEWELTLY.REPAIIIIID. ,/

802 chs.o.rint st., Philso
Would invite the attention of varchareta to their la: so

stock 0f .
.,

Having completed ourrectum! to paw Store, No.MI
CHESTNUT Street, Ice arc no* ready tooffer. almost
caeh prima, anew stock of batLidaome
CA.B.PETINGS,

• OIL CLOTRS, •
. . NMer.riNalg.

With ail other kinds of goods inair lineof bustoma:

REEVE •L, KNIGHT & SON,
,

1222 Cebeidinit Street: 1022.
•p 2

611 E TZERIEN7 111 CHOISMPIG IWOODO

GENTS' AND LADIES'
r'NV 7L" c,rx v. 8,

S. K. G.

Jut recitvedoit the gnerucmmakfinandependent
81leitfir, larIllo ntir fcall lib 012.11:4 and Oliver
ritionditete, Cditil,hfalachlte,

agrnet And EtraimianBeta, in.peat variety.
Bond 03llyemaXe of all Matta including • 10XSO undo

=int euitabidfor BridalPredaba • '

HARRIS SEAMLESS KW GLOVES,
'EYerY Pair Warranted.

Exclusive Agentsfor Gerais Gloves

SCOTT & CO..
,

8141-: Chestit4t Street,
mblimwtf

• , - TIMORE17,,i-11.13 A L

Inil IMPROVED BASE BURNING
v.((

V-777ftnFIRE-PLACE HEATER
lal-ati7F9ll:ll' wrrn

MAGAZINE,

ILLUMI,NAT INo Do 0 Bs. 1
,

The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, 'Wholesale andRetall?.,of_ .., •

;
- J. S. CLAI!ISii

, • ,'. , Iwo T''E-E.. 1;"

PATENT SHOULDEONt-SHIRT
'NIANTJ VOlOlEGY.

Orden toe We=e calebbViithirts =SIM wassitibk

Gentleuien'a Furnishing tioixist
Or Ude 114440bttW vatetr,

WINCIIESTER & CO.,
Joe, ..CHESTNUT.

Gentleinen's Fine Furnishing Good&
RICHARI,) EAYRE:

No. 58 N. sixth Street, below Airel4.
invite s attention to his

Improved,ShOuldet Seirri•PaligwaShir4
Which for ease wad •comfoit cannot. be ardipalied:given universal satisfaction for neatness ...fit 'lnyther
BREAST. comfrat' in the NECK sztd'estio on
614OULDKE13:.. • ' ' • • ."

Is is Made) entirely by hand. with the best ,worEcoart.•
skip on it.

Also a superioLitnality of KID OLOVE/d. atNo.58 N.
eirrp,Street,' 2114424a1

°stilt, raTztarseauto _Atoy puT+
ti _

• toned over GiAtri►, atherineibww.3lo6,lthi lus:and oaasLear adeily.otxr e ,„oft 4 -

• . pro 1 BuIG
.

.. r:;.- of erg* tow. Ieggini,
, -:;, •. - stieetoxiritee , The beatKid Cilovel•

orWWI 110.0644at Rl' -- . ' •Rirgatili '-'l.!i4oia. .-

n61144 OPEN tEr 'EVE do , . .

A. S. ROBINSON„,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSO9O
PAIN-41triti-O,

Aliurgi, OM gpAptotimag& c0.,D00
iv

kiltreet:

Engravings and Thotogralibir
Plcdp and O Gilikkames'
carved Walnut awl Ebony Frames,

- 014-11ANDDR-MADE RDECIP

=ZE=
-IVJEA-1 r ir.VlL4Sip

Tbe laricf fißiortme tit and 010 tioHt
SLATE' MANTELS. • Also. aLAIR ADM.
RANGES,

S.
and LOW DOWN

FIVE - -
/Manufaaturedand .forsale by •

;NV A. ARNOLD •

Ipco,jakestrva Strefat,.;..
Vlit

• - WTIOLEISILLE
A RkJEAT.L,

uu
:fop- -050 OM

CHARLES LYNE,
Patent Folding, Spring Seatand,Roundflack

rAkg3llllll ATOII. MANUFAZT. 11RF,11.,
414 AllOll Street,, Philadelphia,

• They canbe taken apart orfolded up. land 'paexed in,

tie emalleeteFlace reelable, or hung UP' if n/Pegulred.•Tbeir egual as never before been seen.. 1.11 tb , country,.
,Second.han Perambulators repaired t on in ea—-
same& swum

MiSME=EINM

%'II.E
After thb recess: Mr. Binglitoi ..eatithin• I hey.,

said about all that I desire-to say, to ettow that the
President of the United States' upon Ids own mes disages sent to the Semite of the /Jottedtdketeecrearld'fis guilty in raiumer acrd for s'
charged in thefirst, second, third;elightle'add elevrtttharticles of impeachment. It dime seem hard, ea-
atone aticeyetAlie involved In thielhitattiort 8 so
great that Ide not feel, tnyeelf at liberty to 'fail to
utter a ward in turtherentieAf it, but t 4 tdbe compelled toperk*iser tied ,duty4S tile"
the reatf,',Wbo Mande cenvictW •on the enee.
;bond be ' proeouncedunlity. ‘,%

It touchestheconsent Ofeevery mail its this country
whether the lane are to be elindteaterhewiteithee they
are to be curetted; ,or whether, etiolate after
hae,PestiedWilde after wonderfulth salvation that
have been Wilde, after, thp that
bas been, wrought by the sacrificer of tftepeople in
vindication of the,,peoplee' cause, their Own•Chief
Idagietrate is to renew tee rebelliopeandviolate the
laws and set them at deflates:. .'When e •the Ben-
ate took its recess I bad shown, 1 think, td
the satisfaction of every fair-minded man within
the bearing of my veto., that the Presi-
-dent, without colorable oscine, sestmeed to him-,
self authority not 'Conferred by the lam Of the
republic to suspeud thee heel or an, officeand has
disregarded at the same time the express limitations
of the jaw,which declar oft be gloat not surgenid
It save during the recess the Senate, and that only

• for the reason that from some cause he has become
incapacitated to fill the office asby the visitation of
Providence, or has become legally :disqualified to
lead the office, or isguilty of a misdemeanor or of a
aloe. Without the lend shadier of evidence that
Your Secretary of _,War was incapacitated; without
the shadow of evidence tbat he was guilty of,a mis-
demeanor or a crime, , the President dared to sus-
pend him, and to defy the people In the prat-
ence of the peoples' tribunes who have held
Lint to anewerfor theviolation of his oath, for the
violationOf the,Constitution;' andfor the triolation of
the laws. Setatore, whatever may be the result of
this day's proceedings,' impartial histoty, iNtiteh re-
cords andperpetuates what men:dolnd suffer in this
life, will do justice to ear slandered and caiumnlated
Secretary of War. Thegentleman spoke of him but
yesterday as being a thorn in the heart of the Presie
dent. The peopleknow that for four yearsof sleep-
less vigilante he was a thorn in the heart otsVery
traitor lathe landwho lifted his hands against your
fag. end egadestthertancteary of your liberttee

08 can ISOM to milt. His time hem not come.
His namewillanvils tbratrial of thta day.' endwill be
remembered with' the Wads of the dendegeds and
the heroeswho, through an Unprecedented osaillet,
saved the Republic alive. And yet I charge yourrte
count Praident witlicalautty, •-wickets:der, when he
suspended theSecretary of Wilton:ldes the pretence,
in the words of your statute, that he was guilty of a
misdemeanor, or a crime in office, or had become
legally dreqhalified. He was legally disqualified, un-
doubtedly, cadging him by thePresidenter standard. If
the qualification of an office ia an utter disregard for
the obligations of an oath.

Hewas guilty of rondemeanorend crime undonhte
edly, according to the Presidenterstandard, if he Was
guilty of el trotter that neither the Executive of the
United States noranyother man might at pleasure
suspend the peoples' laws which were enacted byhttem-
eeives, and for themeeives, and arefor their protection
both while they wake' and'while they sleep. at home
and abroad, on theland and on the seas. Your Sec-
retary of War, Senators, whatever may be the result
of this day's proceedings, will stand, as I said before,
in the great hereafter upon the page of history as
one who has deserved well of his country—-
a man equal in the discharge of his office
in every quality that can adorn or ennoble,
or elevate human nature to any man of our own
time, or ofany time, a man who was clear in his great
office,a man who organized victory for your bettal-
ions In thefield asmennever organized victory before
in the Cabinet councils of the people since nations
were uponthe face of the earth. And this man is to
be'suspended,by a guilty and corrupt and oath-break-
ing President. wider a. lawwhich he defied under the
hollow and hypocritical pretence that he was guilty of
miedemeanor, or crime, or, in the language of the
law, had become otherwise disqualified for holding
office. I dismiss the subject. The Secretary neexla
to defense from me, and yet I will state in passing
that I shall take this notice of what the President
has done, not simply to his hurt but to the hurt of
the republic. I have said enough, Senators, to sat-
iety you and to satisfy all reasonable men: in Ude

.country that thePresident when he made this suspen-
sion of the Secretary of War had no doubt of the
validity of this law and its obligation upon him, and
that the Secretary was within its provisions; for,
availing hin self of its express provisions, he did sus-
pend him, and made report, as I have said, to the
Senate. Now, what apology. what excuse can be
made for this abuse of the powers conferred upon the
President, for which be stands charged this day, in
that be has abused, in the language of the authority
which I read yesterday before the Senate, and which
was used onthe trial of Justice Peck, without a dis-
senting voice, "Who has abused the power conferred
upon him by the statute?"

Er. ,Butonaw was glad to be able -to agree witi.
counsel CM 0118 point atLaw. namely. that an iment-
stitutional law was nolaw, but he insisted that it can-
not be consideredunconstitutional until it has been
so pronounced in the proper way. lie would also re-
iterate, that evil intent is tobe presumed from evil
acts, but the President's evil intention was not mere-
ly a matter of presumption, but of confession. To
allow thus. Mr. 'Bingham read front the President's
letter to Gesierel Grant, in which he says: "Yoe knew
it was mypurpose to prevent Stanton from resuming
the duties of the office of Secretary of War," and he
claimed farther, that every 'one notstupid or insane,
must see, that if Mr. Btantoa bad been kept out of
his office, he never could have got into Court, and
a decision could neverhave been obtained.

The President's defense that he wanted to obtain a
epio warrant!) was mere babble in the ears of the
Senate. He asked why, if the President's purpose in
all be did was to procure a decision of the Supreme
Court, he did not institute proceedings? It was be-
causeit wastrope sibieter Min to doso, as he knew
it would befrom the beginning. He then read from
Greenleaf to show that the President must be held
reeponsible for what, with ordinary intelligence, he
mast have seen would be the consequence of his
action.

In reply to the defensee that the removal was not
consummated, he said, What answer do gentlemen
make, and how do they attempt to escape from this
provision of the law? Why, they say the President
attempted to remove the Secretary of War, bathe
did not succeed. Are weto be told, Senators, that if
a man makes an attempt upon your lifehere in the
District of Columbia, although if you were tosearch
ever so closely the Constitution of the United States,
you would notfind the offense definitely defined ,and
its punishment preecribed by statute.

Are we to be told because he did not succeed in
murderineyou outright, tiug he nuns; banNuitted, to
try whatsuccess he may have on another day and in
another place, inaccomplishing his purpose. Sena"'
tore, I havereminded you already of that whiciryort
knew, that your act of 1601, aswell as of 1531, de-
clares that all offenses, indictable at the commontaw,
committed within the District of Columbia, shall be
crimes or misdemeanors, according to their grades.
and shall be indictable find Punishable in theDistrict
of Columbiain your own mute,

I Detected to the learned gentleman from New York
the other day, upon this point, and for the lifeof me—-
and I beg his pardon for saying so—l could not un-
deretandwhat inducedthe gentleman to venture upon
the intimation that there wasany each thingpossible
sus a defense ofthe President for theunlawful attempt
toviolate this law.

By admitting the order tobe an, unlawful attempt,
I say with all respect to the gentleman, that it has
been settled through tit: current century and longer,
by thehighest courts of this•country and of England,
that the attempt to commits misdemeanor, whether
themisdemeanor be one at common law or a misde-
meanor by statute law, theattempt is !teed a miede•
raeanor. _

IMr. Bingbant qutitednuesell, 84, to the above
effect.l Iwould like to neea book brought into this
chamber to contradict that rule. It is common law
aswell as common sense. But, farther, what areis
there tor raising a< questionwhen the further pro-
vision of the statute is "That the making, signing,
sealing. countersigning or issuing any commission,
letter of authority or ownership of any suet! appoint-
ment or employment obeli be assumed, and are hereby

• declared tobe a high misdemeanor." Who into chal-
lenge this—here or elsewhere?

What answer has been made? What answercan be
made to . this? None.Senators, none. When the
words of a statute are plain there is an end to tel con-
troversy, and in this, as in every other part of this
discussion touching the laws of the land, I stand
upon that accented canon of construction stated by
the teamed Attorney-General in his defense of the
President last week, when he said effect must be
given to everypart of the written law.
I have discharged my dutya-my whole duty. The

.question which now remains is whether the tenure-
of-office act to valid? Ifit is, whatever gentlemen
.may say about the first article, there is nomen in

- America but knows that under the *second. and ,third,
and eighth articles, by issuing a letter of authority,
thePresident was •guilty of a high misdemeanor in
,the words of,the statute. He did issue the 'letter of
authority;and he had written it down en the 10th of
February that his object and purpose was to violate
that very law and to prevent the Secretary of War
fromresuming the-functions of his,office, although
thelaw sayshe shall forthwith resume the functions

-of his office, in case the Senate non-concurred in the
enepension. And yet gentlemen riggle here about
this question asif it wasan open question. It is notan
open question It is a settled,closedquestion this day,
this hour, in the judgment of every enlightened,
letelligent man who• ban accessto your record, and
it is, ueelees.and worse than useless, to waste timean it The question now lee Ise the act valid? Isit
constitutional? Senators, I ought to consider
that question closely. I ought to assume that
the Congress of the. United States which passed
the act will abide by it. Congress acted on the
responsibility of Ito oath. It acted under
the limitatiOne of the Constitution. The
Thirty-ninth Congress, not uunlindfnl, I trust, of itsobligation, and not Mumble of judgingand consider-
ing the grantsand limitations of the Constitution,passed tile law because, first, it deemeditself au.thorized to doso by the Constitution, and because,
secondly, it deemed that its enactment wasnecessary, . and , that is the- language of the
Constitutem itself. To the public welfare, and the
public intereet Congress sent it, in obedience, to the
requirements of the Constitution, to the President forhis approval. The President, in the exercise of. his

iftbOtriatil dn.conattlered„ oft ff

t, on reternedit; the irons°, In which it originated 4
with 'hi 411 1,1 a done Ole we,
clairgAtfil riivoyvrxerid_ 0, question -of the
valleitYto tklivr der „itted Ho returned it to
the house, and w.tb his objections. He saggeated‘
that it was unconstitutional. Congress reconsidered,
it in obedience to the tonstitntlon, and by a two-)
M/OSS hooliel‘..,tinder the obligation of;

their)ldusii.#eAacteti Hie law lute a law, and loathe
Words of-tile 'Cdttlititittionn.it' thereby became a law,
a law to the President of the United State", and Itwill-foreyer.remalna.law until, itis repealed by thelate,neeking petWer or reversed by the courts. And,:
rioW,'vhfit took place? These gentlemen come before
the !Senate with their answer. and tell the benate the
'law 'was unconstatttionel. >They ask the Senate, laother words, tochange theirrecord. They ask to have
this journalread hereafter at the opening of the Court:
"The people of the 'United States against the Senate
and House of Representatives, charged will; high.
crimesand misdemeanorsin this, that. in disregard,
of the Constitution, in, disregard ,of their oath ofoffice, they didenact acertain law, entitled 'an set to
regulate the tenure of certain civil offices,' to the hurt
and Injury ofthe American;people, and 'thattheY are.thereby guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors in
office."

liOlsl,ttit4,ll(4.
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• Mr. Bingham then referred to his own course and'
that of the majority of;his part), in Opposing im-
peachment until it was unavoidable; until the gods
bad made him mad whom they wished todestroy. in
regard to the defense based on the practice of the'
government duringeighty years, he denied that such
practice watreontrary to the spirit of 1789nure-of-office law, but Claimed that the acts of nd 1792,,
and subsequent years, all implied and aesumed the'
power ofCongress to regulate the entire subject,

In regard to the declarations of the President,
which contrary to mice of evidence had been
adduced in his ' defense, he said they were all
made after the fact, yet he was not sorry tin y
bad been admitted, for they all concurred In show-
ing the President's unjustifiable purpose.
Be continued: The President has no rlght.to chal-
lenge the laws, and td suspend their execution until
it is his pleasure to test their validity in a court of
justice. But, Benatons, what more is there? is
charged with conapiracy here. Aconspiracy is proved
upon him by his letter of authority to General
Thomas, and by Thomas' acceptance under his own
bands; both of thesepapers are before the Senate,
and in evidence. What is a conspiracy? A simple,
agreement betweentwo or more persona to do an un-
lawful act, either with or without force, and the of-
fense is completed the moment the agreement is en.
tared into. ,

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms'
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hearaisdemean'orat einamonlaw,,and it la a mis-

demeanor under theact of 1801. It is a misdemeanor
under the act of 1881 It is a misdemeanorfor which
Andrew Johnsonand Lorenzo Thomas are both in-
dictable after these proceedings shall have closed.
And it is a misdemeanor, an indictment for which
would be worth no more than the paper on which it
it would be written; until after this impeachment trial
shallhave closed, and the Senate shall havepro—-
nounced the righteous judgment of guilty on this of-,
render against yonr-laws, and for this simple reason,
Setattoks, that it is written in your Constitution that
the President shall have power to grant reprieves and
pardons for all.offenees against the United Statessave.
in cons ofimpeachment.. Indeed, if Lorenzo Thomas
were tomorrow Indicted fora conspiracy withAndrew
Johnson to prevent Edward M. Stanton from resum-
ing the functions of his office, all that would be
wanted would be for Andrew Johnson with a mere
wave ofhishand to issue a general pardon and to dis-
miss' the procetalings.

1 say again, this is the tribunal of the people, in
which totry this great offender, this violator ofoaths,
of the Constitution and the laws. Well , say gentle-
men, It is a very little offense, and you may forgiva
him that. It is a very little offense when the pardon-
ing power does not happen to be conferred upon him,
and these tender and tearful appeals to the Senate on
the ground of its being a little thing, do not amount
to very flinch, hut, say the , gentlemen, you have also
charged him, under the act of 1861, with having con-
spired with Lorenzo Thomas in the ene article with
force, and in the other with threats and intimida-
tions, to work out the same result In preventing the
execution of the law.
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So we have, and we say that he is clearly proved
guilty. How? By the confession made by his co-con-
spirators, I have said that the conspiracy le estab-
lished by the written letter of authority and by the
written acceptance of that letter of authority by
Thomai, and the conspiracy being established, I say
that the declaration of the co conspirators made In
theprosecution of the common design is evidence
against both.

'Mr. Bingham, in this connection, read some ex-
tracts from the testimony of General Thomas in ref-
erence to the mode in which he proposed to gain pos-
session of thepapers of the War Department. and
particularly in reference to the draft ofa letter which
he submittad for the President's consideration on the
10th of March. Mr. Bingham, referring to the date
of this draft letter, remarked that this was after the
President was impeached, and that it showed that the
President was sti* defying the power of the people to
check him.

The Senate will notice he said that these two con-
federates and co-conspirators have not only been de-
liberately conferring together about violating the
tenure-of-office act, and the act making appropria-
tions for the army, but-thatone of the conspirators
has written outan order for the very purpose of violat-
ing the law, and thatthe other conspirator, seeing the
handwriting on the wall, and apprehensive afterall
that the Senateof the United States, in,the name of
all the people, may pronounce him guilty, concludes
to whisper in the earat his co-consplrator, "Letitrest
until alter the Impeachment."

Give him, Senators, a letter of authority, and he is
re'hdy to renew thecontest, and again to sit in judicial
jadgmemton all your statutes, and to say in the lan-
gaageof his accomplished and learned advocate (41r.
Canis), that he has deliberately settled down in the
Constitution that yourlaw regulating the army, fixing
the headquarters of its general in the capital not re-
movable without the content of the Senate, does im-
pair certain rights conferred upon him by the Consti-
tution, and that by his profound judicial judgment he
had come to the conclusion toset aside that law and
to order General Grant to California. or to Oregon,
or Maine, and defy youagain to try hira.

Senators, I treat you will spare the people any each
exhibition. Now, Senators. it has been my endeavor
to &Ilea to-day all that I desire tosay on this matter.
I know that, if I were in possession ofmy strength, I
could finish all I have to say In the coarse of an hour
oran hour arid a half. It is 'now, however, past four
o'clock, and if the Senate will be good enough to in-
dulge me, I promise that I shall conclude myargu-
ment beforerecess tomorrow.

81.507,606 U
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Thomas C. Hand. . James 0. Hand.
John C. DIM!. Samuel E. Stokes,
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TheCourt then adjourned, and the Senate, after re-
ceiving several messages in writing from the Presi-
dent,adjourned at 9:10 o'clock.
Orders to be Considered by the Senate.

The following are the orders pending before the Im-
peachment Court, which will come up for considera-
tion and action at the close of Mr. Bingham's argu-
ment. Ordersubmitted by Mr. Edmands, April 29:

Ordered. That after the arguments shall be con-
cluded, and when the doors shall be closed for deliber-
ation upon the final question, the official reporters of
the Senate shall take down the debates upon the final
question, to be reported in the proceedings.

. Ordersubmitted by Mr.Stimxter, April '25:
Ordered, That the Senate slttllig for the trial ofAn-

drew Johnson, President of the United States, will
proceed to vote on the several articles of impeachment
at twelve o'clock on the day after the close of the ar-
guments.

Order submitted by Mr. Sumner,April 23:
Whereas, It is provided in the Constitution of the

United Statesthat onthe trials of impeachment by the
Senate, nopersons shall be convicted without the con-
currence of two-thirds of the members present, and
the person so convicted shall be removed from office;
but this requirement oftwo thirds is "notextended to
further Judgment, whichremains subject to the general
law, that a majorittprevails, therefore, to remove any
doubt thereupon,

Ordered. That after removal, which necessarily fol-
low conviction, any question which may arise with
regard to=dleqtiakificatton or any further judgment,
shall be determined by a majority of the members
present.

Additionalrules, proposed by, Mr. Sumner, April 25:
Rule 23. In taidxfg the votes of the Senateon the ar-

ticles ofImpeachment the presiding officer shall call
each Senator by his name, and upon each article pro-
Need the following question, in the manner following:
Mr.—,how say you, la the respondent guilty or
net guilty, as charged in the article of Impeach-
ment? Whereupon each Senator shall rise in his place
and answer_guilty or not guilty.

Buis 24: On a conviction by the Senate it shall be the
duty of the presiding officer forthwith to pronounce
the removal from office of the convicted person ac-
cordingto the'requiremente ofthe Constitution. Any
further judgment shall boon the order ofthe Senate.
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Incorporated by theLegislature of pennrylvania. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Asset $166.000.iitlMake In.
Intranet) egathetLom or Damage)), on Pub=sate Buildinp, Furniture, etookr. and
die% on favorable term& .

ID RS.
Wm. McDaniel, . Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Beistaling. Adam J. Glass.
HenryTroemneri HenryHDelany ,
Jacob Sohandeln John Elliott._
Frederick Doll, ChristianD, Erick.
Samuel Miller. (teem° E. Fort.

yV
fIlliun . ardner.

bfo ANIEEi*_ President
_ RAEL PETERESON. Viee•Preddent.

Pamir ILCOlsnarr. SearefAry and Treasurer.

A MERICAN FIRE INEUHANCE COMPANY. /NCO&
P. poratedor perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT Welk above Stock and Surplus 1*
rested in poundand a Me tree continue to in.
aro on dweutrem 11080114 aro, zusrenandide, veto*
bl port, and their e v • en. outer, pe_nional prOPerdr.

tC

AU loafer Menai, ~u.. ~ . adiuMd.
Thionme, n.Nun: , Amu- Itr#lo.loinwtsibi , namund .Itu.
Patrick la . e; arks .PoultonJohn'F.Le 6

~,,.. _Morris.
'`

~
~ WOMAIi ItnrAIME.Preetdept., ,

Ammar C. Li ORawroao,Sectetan. '

• Gt 14 OP 113
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE.

. . COMPANY.
N.E4 w YORK.

PLINY .FREEHET, Pr-Cadent.
LORING.tANDItew Tlet-Piestts.JNO:A. RODEIIII66BH,f
HEART C. FREEBIE, Secretary.

Cash Assets......

ORGANIZED, 1804.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS.PAYABLE INussii.
LOSSES PAID IN CASII.

ItReceives No Notes and Elves None.
By the provisions of Its charter the entire surpitue

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater menial,. Dlvi.
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid Imam
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
8102,000, an amount never before equaled duringthe first
three yearr of any company.
PERMITS TO TIM )TL GI?,:NTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM. BEING. DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year Life

endowment, terms or cuildren,s endowment, taken, and
all informationcheerfully afforded at the

BREACH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. .4.08 WALNTI C STREETPHILADELPHIA.

KLMFS & GRIFFITTS, Managers.
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.Which. in all instances, will he placed in firstclass Cora•

panics of this city, as well as those of known standing in
New Nork.New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL ItISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. In leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to our care, wo hope to merit and ro.
ceive afull share of publicpanagtme. '

CHARLES R. EWES,
(Late of Philadelphia vational Wank)

Whi. F. ORIFFI ITS, JS,

rablal w tiff No. 405 Walnut Street.

ACCIDENT TICKETS
, From'One to Thirty Days.

$5,000 in CRPC of death by iniury; and $2O per week in
can of disabling injury;at 25 centa.per day.

WILLIAM. W. ALLEN, Agent,
iE ORIIEST BUILDING,

No. 117 South Fourth Street.
myl Up§

pIitENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED ItiO4---(IIIARTER PERPE'rUAL,
No. Wol WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
Tlds Companyinsures from losses or damage by

FI
on liberal terms, on bnildings. Merchandise, furniture,
dm., for limited period', and permanently on buildings 14
deposittameprem.

pany has been In active oenantion for more
than sixty_years, during which all Uo?.ati have bean
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
JohnL Dodge, DavidLewis,
M. B. biabonv, Benjamin Elting.
John T. Lewis, Thos. IL Powers,
William S. Grant, A. R. McHenry
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castdon,
D. ClarkWhartonSamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.,_ Louis C; Norris.

JOEDIP.. WIICHERER, President,
84 I Samyr.r. Wmoox. Secretary.

TI LNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.Lll.l DARTFORD, CONN.

C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T. O..E.NDERS, Vice Preeident.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This Companyinsure:DOPSES, MLLES AND CATTLE

against Death by Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theft and the Hazards of Transportation.

PIIILAT)ELPIILI,BEFF.P.ILNOES.
8.13. Kingston. Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. R.R.
J. B. Brooke, Manager Comm'l Agency, Ledger Building.
A. & 11. Lejambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 1135

Chestnut etreet.
David P. Moore's Sons, Undertakers. Vine at.
C: B. Brush, Man'r "Etna Life Ins. Co., 4th beLChcatuut.
11. R. Deacon. Lumber dealer, 2014 Market B.
Gee. W. Reed & Wholesale Clothier. 413 Market et.

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent.
Forrest Building, Nos. 121 and IM S. Fourth st.,

apl3m Philadelphia, Pa.

TEEIIILA ENTDELPERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY 01
PHIA. •

OFFICE-S. W. COR. POUIITLI AND WALNU7
S..______STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASHCAPITAL$24000 t
CASH ASSETS. Jan 1. MB-- . ...........- —54094419 11,,,DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahheittock,
ohn M. Atwood. . Jamee L. Claghorn.

Benj. T. Tredick. W. G. Smitten,
George H. Stuart. Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown. Thos. H.Montgomery. •

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERYVice President

ocao-dmil ' ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary.

fiIAIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. NUR 406 CHEM
V Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

.

Francis N. Beek,' DSOPhilip 8. Justice,
Charles Richardson, John W. Everman.,
Henry Lewis, EdwardD. Woodruff,
Robert Pearce. Jno. Hessler, Jr.,
Oeo. A. West, Chas. Stokes.
Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Buzby.

FRANCIS N. B CX, President,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

WrLusata L BLarsoasso. Secretary.

WANTED.—A SITUATION. BY A MIDDLE-AGED
w EnKligh woman (widow). as Housekeeper, to wait

on a invalid, orany responsible position. Apply to Mr.
James R. 'A ebb, Eighth and Walnut streets. myti

AVANTED—DI A RAILROAD OFFICE,. IN THE IN.
tenor of this State, a first-class Clerk, good, plain

and rapid penmaquick and correct at figures. A single
man, about 21, preferred. Addrese TRANSPORTATION,
Evening Bulletin Office, Phila. myli-3to

GAS FIXTUILEM.

ITANKIRK do MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
v stock of Chandeliers. Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. H 2 Arch street.
CALL AND BUY YOUR GAB-FIXTURES FROM
V the manufacturern.

VANKIRK & MARSHALL,
No. 9.12 Arch street.

rA MEIER & MARSHALL, NO. 912 ARCH STREET
% manufactureand keep all styles of Gas-Fixtures and
Chandeliers.

retlnlsh old fixtures:
ANKIRIC & MARSHALL, NO. 919 ARCH STREET,

V give special attention to fitting up Churches.
Pipe run at the lowest rates,

0L1). GILT AND ' ELECTRO BRAVER-PLATED
Gas-Fixture,s, at VANSIRS. & MARSHALL'S, No

b1.2 Arch street.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None but

firetolsee workmen employed. f etl-s m w 6ml
i--Atz; FIXTURES. —MISSEY, MERRILL a

TIIACTIA.RA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer
of GM Fixtures, Lamp;&a, &c., would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliere, Pendants, Brackets, dm. They also introduce
gas pipes into d and public buildings, and attend
to exl7snding, aitetwg and repairing gas pipes. All wort
warranted.

11111/8111E88 VAUD*.
T VIENNOT & CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER. COB

. responding and Advertising Agents, 133 Nemo
street, New York. (Established In 180.)

Advertisements inserted at publishers ,rates In all the
leading newspapers published In the United inatem,Britiab
Provinces, Bie.o, South America, Emit and West Indica

zurrannsone:
Mr. H. T. Hebnbold; Druggist, 634Broadway, N. Y.

Messrs. S. R. Veritser, & 19E1 Greenwichat.; Mewl
Hall & Ruckel,lllB Greenwidb street; Messrs. G. Bruce,
Son & Co., Type Founders 13Chambers st.; Messrs. Hagar
& Co.. Type Founders. 88 Goldat., N.Y. (019401

GOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width from one to six foot wide, all numbers. Tent

and Awning: Duck. Papermakers' Felting, Nail Twine.aa,
JOHN W. EVERMAN diCO., No. 102 Jones'sAlley. •

JAILFJ3 A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIRA CLEMENT A. GRIROOY
THHORR WRIGHT/ . FRANKL. NHALL.PETER WitluNT SONS,. •

Importers of Earthenware
and

Shipping and Commission,
No. NB Walnut streetPhiladelphia.

DI:WY WELLI3.-4i)WNERB OF PROPERTY—T
L onlyplace to get privy wells cleansed and disinfebted,
at very low prices. A. PRYOSON. Manufacturerof Pon.
dreg°. Goldsmith% Hall.Library street.

CJLOTELIN U.

CLOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST..
sign of the Golden Lamb. .

JAMES & LEE
Have now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Spring and Summer GoOda,expreeslY
adapted to Men'a and Bore wear, to which they invite
the attentionof fderchants, Clothiers,Tailors and others

_ - COATING 6100DB.
Super Black French Cl the.
Super Colored Wench Cloths,
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored TricotCoatings.
Diagonal Ilibbcd Coatings.

Caebtuarettecitteolon.NStvles ee.Cloalting.
ties'*be._ •Atnixt !..TINVTAMONSTUIWO,Black Freesh ueeakhts„.

do doyle_OassimereitS. g,.. •
.

Flew etdess,DeAlshaM
Plaid and StripedCmarres. 4 .Mao, a large Oweortnion. of Conle.BeavertemAlla nett

broo and reVaitiM IMO 4.0•113 for a tt.lttp,,tarn orth nd street. •
Sign of e Golden Lana.

A,.t' 6, 1868.
AilnrioN SAtuts.

PUNTING, DURBOROW- • & OM; -AMIFIONEFAIR,
ao No 2331fu1d.284 MARIGET bOrrierinal*,OmitsiccEBBoßB TO JOHN'D. MYERS at CO

PONTIVNJ 040..E, •Ok INUT.IsSkti SHANOBGERMAN AND DOMEBIIO Dig 60_0 S.:
ON FR HIP EOM, ' ;

ON TIUJEBDAYMORN
_'Way I, at O'clock onibiaaing about9W Pacmigotatid

Lots nI Ntaolo Bed. Fancy Arttelos
LARGE PEREN^ PTONY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY,May:
7, will be found in pert the fc Rowing, viz,

DOMESTICS,
Bales bleached exid brairnillitatings and Shirtlnge.
do. all wool C. nt,n and faney Shirting Flanneia,

CuesTonic:die Ginghams and -Plaids, Prints, Delainos.
do. Whams, Sleeve Linings, Sileclas, Cambric's,

Jaconere.
do. Kentucky and Blue Jeans, Cottonades, Paddings.
do. Blue 4991011 Cheeks, Tiles, Stripe,, Chambrajs,

Denims.
do. Casslmeres, Coatings, Satinets, Tweeds, Kerseys.

LINEN GOODtI.
Full assortment of all sizes White Linen Table Cloths

and Napkins.
Pull line Spanish and Bley Linens, plain and fancy

Drills.
do. Ducks. Canvas, CrashDiap •r, Burlaps.
do. Shifting and Sheeting Linens, Damasks.

, Towels
450 MARSEILLES QUILTS.

450White Marseilles ToiletQuiLs, fine tobeet.
4,50 DoZEN L. C. 11, .

;PM dozen fine Linen Cambric
100 u dozen X do. do. do.
500 dozen hemmed do. do.
500 dozen ,f;, hemstitched do do
600 doze.. ;;; do do. do.

N.8.. Theabove Handkerchiefs aro of a very favorite
importation.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS
Pieces Fr.nch, British and Saxony all wool and Union

black and colored plain and twilled Cloths
do. Aix In Chapel e Doeskins, Tricot., Silk Mixtures,
do. Enure( Pansy Cassimeree, Coatings, Motions.

,do. black and Colored I.ahans, Satin de. Chine,Drap
d'Eto

DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces Lo don Black and Colored Itlohairs, Alpacas,

Empress Cloths.
do. Paris I)elaines. Bureau, Grenadines, Percalu.
do. ScotchGingham,. Percales, Poplins, Peques.
do. Black and Colored Silks. Soawls, Cloaks.

Basques, 60.
ALSO—

Hosiery and Gloves. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White
Goods, Honeycomb Quills, Traveling., and Merin • Shirts
and Drawers, Suspenders, Ties Umbrellas, Sowings. ,Sc.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS. 300
ROLLS CANTON MATTING% Re.

ON. FRIDAY MORNING.
May E at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT.

about ZI pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List, Romp. Cottage
and Rai Carpeting!.

RECEIVE RS SALE,
Bi Order of Receiver appointed bv , the Supremo Court.

LARGE PgREhlt•TOnY
ON MONDAY.

May 11, on four months' credit. consisting of Buttons,
Ornaments. Steel t Ike.% Buokles. ,Shoe and Corso; Laces,
Beath.; Feather Dusters, Fancy Goode, Notions, dm.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH AND
OThER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm

ON MONDAY 11,1.JRNING,____-__
May 11, at 10 o'clock, ON Fo MONTHS' CREDIT,

9NI lots of French, India, Gorman and British Dry Goods
We will includMr.RMOBERT

e in the aboveACUOsale,byorr of
NA.I!D de„

Full lines cotton hemmed and tucked, Lidkfe.
Full lines 34 and 5 8 hemstitched a!l linen do.
Full liner 3.4 and 5. tips bolder do. do.
Full lines very choice linen and Union embrold'd do.
Full lines Hamburg Edgings and inaei Hons.
Full lines all needlework Cambric do. do.
Full lines Infisnte , Embroidered H.
Full lines Frillings and Ruillinge, of all kinds. ,
Full lines tucked an shirred Allieknne and Swiss

Mshits.
Full lines Cash's Frilling, in all grades and varities.
uli links Cambricand Lace Collars.

Full lines r al Lace hckre. Collarsrind Sets. Aix.
Being the closing sale for the season of this importation

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF HOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

May l2„ at le o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
3rieii piesage, Boots, Shoes. Brogans, dm., of tint-class
city and Eastern manufacture.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANI
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNr.•T etreot. •

Rear Entrance 1107 r aneorn street.
HOUSEHOLD FL RNITURE OF EVERY DESCRI.P.

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most

reasonable termr.
Sale at No. HIO Chestnut street.

LARGE SALE 01, SUPEItioR FURNITURE, PIANO
FORTES, MIRRORS. CARPETS. CHINA. PARLOR
ORGAN, CHURCH ORGAN, TABLE LINEN &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Furniture. from a fa.

mily declining housekeeping, comprising—Eiegant Suit
of Walnut Parlor Furniture. cove.; ed with Satin Broca
trite. do do. do. green Plush. large treact Plato Msn el
and Pier Glasses. Velvet, Brussel., and ingrain Ca-pets,

alnut and Oak Sideboards, Extension Dining Tables.
Walnut and Cottage Chamber-Suits. Wardrobes, Library
Snits Marbl Top 'fables, Secretaries, Bookcases, Spring
and Hair Id&tresses, Feather Beds, Bedding, China
Dinner and Tea Sets, Paintings Engravings, Glassware,
Cedar Chests, Venetian Blinds, &c.

PIANO FLIRT. S.
One superior Grand Piano tOTte, made by Wilhelni &

Schuler.
One superior Square do.. made by F01=301er & Co.
One do. do, do. do. H. Hardman.
One do. do. do. do. C. Meyer.

ORGANS.
Ono large Mahogany Par.or Organ, suitable for a

Church,
Una Rosewood Parlor Organ.

SALO, iN TABLES.
24 Walnut Tables, with marble tope.

BY B. BCOTT,
134..:011 413 ART GALL ER, a

No. IMOCHESTNUT street. Philadelohia.
MR. AANON...sAerra ...mivATE..9. ims,p9noti OF

HIGHCLASS MODERN PICTURES
B. scorr. Jr. is inst,ucted by Mr. AARON SHAW, of

this kity, to offer far public compe'Plon his entire private
collection of High Liege frloderu Paintings, of the Fie.
mish, English, French and American Schools. Among
the Artists represented are
C. Wilson Peale. Litschaner W. Shiver. Sr.,
E. Verb. eckhoven, Van Serverdonck,3Pme. donna,
Toeodo•cFrere, Verliet, Wm. Hart,
A. Van Demme, A. Hire'', G. W. Nlcnolson,
P. L. Coutonrier, Van derWaarden De Haas,
Cotmt A. deBylandt, Chev'r 11,.ygens,Goo. Renee%
F. de Leub, Ii Dellatree, E. Moran,
chile. Leickeit, A. Flatland, W. Sh'n. Young.
W. Roekketk. Meele, Nal thus Smith,
J N.T. Van Stark- A. de Benezcourt,l3 Eicks,_

enborgh, H. Andrews. J. hp co Williema.
David do Noter. Girard 8-friend, J. Hamilton,
De 'Voa.J. Stewart, A. H. Shalmek,
E. Bosch., Le Ray, Van Bonfield.
Wu ,. Moats, J Wllual. ' Ma-y Smitx,
L. Smeto, Capo Bianchi, E. Hawn',
C Iloguet, A. Robbe, Van Hove,
Mend do Beul and others.

The sale will take place at Scott's Art Gallery,IMO
Chestnut eton the ay. slings of THURSDAY. May 7,
and FRII A%", MayB, at is before 8 o'clock each evening.

Now open for exhibition, day and evening. until sale.
CONTINUATION SALE OF MR. GEORGE C. REN-

RAUFF 13 MANTEL AND rIER MIRRORS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May & at 103 ,3 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, No. IMO
Cheetnut street, will be sold the balance of the flue assort-
ment of Mantel and Pier Mirror , manufactured by Mr.
Geo. O. Renkaufffor his best cuetom trade
TAT H. TRW/UPSON & AUCTIONEERS.

. CoNCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219
CHESTNUT street and 1219and 1201 CLOVt,R street.
tieRD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALEb are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, at in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Sales of Furniture.every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly Eaten

,

SPECIAL S 4n119)
FINE FRENCH CHINA, BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE,

PARISIAN FANCY (31 iODS. &c., &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

May 7,186& at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Hall Auction
Rooms, will be elld, one of the finest assortments of Sue
French China Ware,Glassware, Parisian Fancy Goods,
Ac., Ac. ever offered in this city, comerising:a tang ati•
eortment ofFrench China Dinner, 'fee end Dessert S is,
ChamberToilet Sets, Vases, Spittoons. Pitchers, Ac.; Cut
Glees Wine Sets. Goblets, Champagnes, Fruits, Ac.

Also, a complete assorts ant of Parisian Fancy Goods.
Open for examination on Tuesday, day and evening.

DAMS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store every TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particulsw

attention.
Executors' Saleat No. 1712 Green street,

Estate of Alex. IL Campbell. deo'd
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRROR. GRA iDELIER,

FINE ENGRAVINGS, FINE TAPESTRY CAR.
PETS, '&c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, by catal'guo, at No 1715 Green etre et. in.

eluding superior Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Furni-
ture. Walnut Chamber Furniture, Elegant Wardrobe.
superior Exteneion Taole,large Oval Fr nob PlateMirro
bandeome Chandel.er, Choice Engravings,. superior
Spring Matresses, fine China Tea Service,Tapestry Car
tote, Kitchen Uteneils. &o.

BY BAILIUTT CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. MO MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge
PEREMPTORY SALE OF, THE STOCK AND EIX.

TURES of aGrocery /gore and HouseholdFuralture,at
620 North Fr,nt et

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON?,
Commentingit 2 o'clock, eomprPing Dining and Bed.

room Furniture, . k ixtures of dtore, Sugar Ai 111. Stoves,
Stock, viz.: Coffee, PepperBpices, Crockery Ware, Tin
Ware, barrel of Mackerel IceBox, MeatRack, dm. Also.
barrels Molasses;Sugars, Am.
LARGE TRADE BALE 1200 LOTS READY-MADE

SEASON 4six, CLOTHING. c talogco.
ON TUESDAY MoRNI

May 12 commencing at 10 o'clock.
Particulars hereafter.

MBE PRINCIPAL MONEYESPIBLD3FIBIENT, B. IR
2. corner ofSIXTH and RACE events. '

Money advanced on merchandise :generally—Watches
Joeaim Diamonds, Gold and Silver 'Plato and on 6/J
articles of value, for anyllength of timegiro d 0pt., ,,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BAIA
Pipe G old Malting sane, DoubleSoft= and o_pett. gaee

Eng American and snits Patent Lever . wigwam

Flue 0110 d &ding Cue and 911tIn'irace Levine Wgtohes;
Fine GoldDopier,and ether watchea; Pine %Ivor Hunt,
ing OW . and Open .race , : ,Ingllits..',Ainertrast• and Swim
Patent Lever and Lepine.. liVrltnes.Houlle,(4se._.iinglial
QOartfer and other Wrociss.peyran illzwatonewDiamond BreaetC et. ~ Ear I sod',
dm.; . Fine Gold %am, • eat owl; ' Brace i Scarf

PicsArreaptp44l;gene 1 - , , ~ .
• fOE il-414erlinI ..I ,l4uabiA l'ireprtiot . Meet
'mutable'for 2

4 Jewatect . . ,
Alsw wiwillmago • .fiftb and Chestnut

JA/tilla e. PRPUtt#,N. tte,lloT/ONE wFbauT and:
k'r PRIVATI SALM

BURLINGTON.—A Ilantbionutlastrollon. Mehl Oth
lot 66 1,7 IRYet. _ 9 " ,a6a.Oull/ArlD TEREACI4—Sendmod
dam

AVOTION 19.111.Fa.

M: THOMAS da 80NftpANORIONERBEL ,

by-e-ritha.twth"trirrastmt.'_._:_HALHlii3 ' _ 0 ()K ' RHAL ERTATAftrzynrKw - l'ub d6 coat tlioPhiladelPhieefbiSsanlleTI;ESDAY, et llio'cloch: ' '''' ~, •:: , r :',/ -.' ;
Ur' Handbills of each prnperty Asp oils

' additionto whist; we publish, oh the eto each sale, one thousand catalogues in Pon axe*firma full desiniptionetof alpha 'pre—Wirt' te% lre 01lthe ,r OLLOWINQ TUESDAY,.and a UstOf.at Private Salo, _ ~, ' '
Pr Our Sales are also *avert:hied in thitilfelWiiinewspapers : Nom( Ann:atom, Peres, LirbidittunraINTELLIOBBOIM INIVIIINR. ti.01.1, Evissrvifo ' B •

E.viazinciTnit.zonaru. GICIIMAN Dinsoonsvi die. ____,__Or% Furniture Sales at the Auction 'Store EVERY
THURSDAY.
_ fir' Saks at residences receive especial attenthllt,;.:,

ItEAL ESTATE SALE MAY la.
VP.ll.l' VALUAIitt AND WELL•VVIAJILISIIITI ,BVotraillP•raso--Ei.EGANT FOUIt.STOICv MARBLE FRIATFIREPROOF•BTORE, N0.819 Chestnut at., bong sixths.

rte htsh tin the r- ar on Jayne st—opposite tboLotittnen-
tat Hotel. C mplete throughout-45 feet front, i 7 foetdeep to Jayne st

Assignees' Sale--Y.Elltr VALVABLI7SAXONY WOCY.LEN MLLLB. Llttle Find. ' H trier
aunty. New York--de4 fest, fr..nt.

Or liana' Court hale—Estate of.. darnel, inbelle*,
Florida st., south of .Orogon.

SouleEstate-- LOT, N.W. corner of Clearfield streetand
?ishe ar envie. ". •_. . - •

•

..•
• ,Same Estate—LOT, Thirty.nintb northof Powalto.

Hues`TilliESTOßY ‘IIII.ICIC DWELLING, No, 931 Dutch.
inzon fr ab ove l'oplar, With a ThreeitOrySlick Dwellsmg in the rear on Percy se, No. 930.

DESIRABLE TWO oTORY BRUM DWELLING, No.
3281 i.tehmoud et., cornet of Ktrkbride, Ertdesburg, 26thAVard,
'I11REE-BTORY BRIER' STARE and DWELLING.No. 685 North Thirteenthat., south of tioatee._;
2 THREE BTOitY 888 LLIN Off, NOL /726 aid1130Leib et. between Front et. and Prankford road, and

below Harrison et..., • .„
•

,

VALUABLE C,'UNTRY /PAT and rArar, 27 acres.
Oxford pike, 2341 Ward. two miles above Erankford llat7miles from Market sc. The letsresidence of Mr. Philip
N attains, d.csased. ,

ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, withMeYore, N0.1649 North Broad et., north of Oxford-32feet
front. 130feet deoo._

MODIBI;iTIIRESMORk BRICK BEBIDRI.ICR: NO.
4U9 tine &t.

Perrmptory _Bale by Order. of Heim—TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING,Igo. 724004th eroat street, below
Alm ond .

.en-raptor, SaIe—MODERN TDR.F.,E-STORY 13_1tICIC
RESIDENCE, N. W. corner of Sixteenth and, MountVerton ete-20feet front. ,

THREE BTORY BRICK TAVERN, known as ;the
"EighthWard House,"wo. 2 5 Routh Twelfthat., below
Locus- • •

l•
.

A eagneee` Peremptory Sao—Estate of Benjamin Bar-
tholomew, Jr., Baukrupt—LEASE. GOOD.wLut. AND
PlX'l.•• RES on Wharves, Sutherland avenue, River
Schuylkill, below Shippers et..

2 HANDSOME COTTAGES. Chelten avenue and
Wayneavenue.

H2 HANDSOME COTTAGES, Chelt la avenue and Pu-
t/mkt at:

kILDY.RN RESIDENCE,,CheIten avenue and Wayne
aveute. • •

MODERN TIIREErSTORY BRICK DWELLING. Ne.
9215 Spruce et—has the modern conveniences, •

BtIiLDING LOT, Vauphinet., west of Coral.
TWO-STORY BRICE DWELLING. No OD Mereeet..

between 11th and 12th and Morris and Moore, Int Ward.
SALE OF A VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 8. at 4 o'clock. Including many line English edl-

time and Illustrated:Works.
Large Side at Noe. 1112and 141 South Fourthstreet.

EIAINDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, THREE ROSE.
WOOD PIANO FuRTES. FIREPROOF SAFE., MR.
GANT FRENCH "Pi ATE MIRRORS, HANDSOME
VLLVET AND BRUSS6LB CARPETS, &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction rooms, an excellentassort-

ment of Furniture, including Handsome Walnut Draw-
ing room Furniture, covered in line plug:4l'oPoand hair
cloth. three fine tonedRosewood Piano Rules. made by
Schen, acker & Co. and Meyer &Lond; handsome Walnut
Chamber Suits, superior Dicing.romn Furniture. Side-
boards, Extension Tables, superior Bookcases, Secretary
Bookcases, OiliceTables, Couwing house Desks

imperialCounters,
Carpets, &c. ELEGANT MIRRORS'•

7 fine French Plate Pier Himont, oiled Walnut and
Gilt Framer. •

fine French Plate Oval Mirrors.
2 flneFrenchPlato Mantel Mirrors.

Peremptory Sale at the Keystone Cutlery Works, 8. W.
corner Ot er andLeord streets.

VALUABLE MACHINERY. SHAFTING, BELTING.
WAGON, HARNESS, &c.

THURSDAY MORNING.
May 7, at 10 o' lock, at the Keystone Cutlery Works,.

southwest corner Otter and Leopard st,t•eta soul' of
kront street and Girard 11,7€ nw, by catalogue, the entire
M achinery, Trip Hammers; Power Drop -Presses. Buffing
Frumes. Frames. Vises, large quantity of tihaft•
log, Ynlleye Belting, Lathe. Grindstones, Office Fund.
Lure. Iron Guests, Wagon, Harness, Anvils, Vises, Polish.
log Wheels, dm.

May be seen at any time previous to sale.

THEOLOGICAL and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

LON YHURaSDAYnAdETFr EeR akN OSON
May 7, at 4 o'clock. •

Halo No. INNorth Sixteenth street,
VERY SUPERB WALNUT FUBNIV'RE, BOOK-

CASE, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, de.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May & at 10 o'cloct, at No. Td:, North Sixteenth' street..
by cata_ggUP, Superior Walnut Parlor and Chamber Far.
nithre, walnut seerataty Bookcase, Hair Matressoe, Ex-
t. nylon Tables, Fine Brussels and Ingrain Carpets.
Klichtn LWnerla. dm

May be aeon early on the morning ofeste

Sale No. 1129Chestnut street.
FLEVANT FURNITURE. HANDSOME CHANDE-

LIERS, FINE WILTON AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.
MANDSuMBMIRRORS,din..ONMONDAY MORNING-
May 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. OW Chestnut street by

catalogue. the entire Furniture, including h ind4ome
Walnut and Morocco Firnitnre, very eleglnt carved
Buffet. foul handsomely carved Walnut and Oak Side.
boards, elegant Bookcase, large and superior Office Table.
handsome Walnut and Oak F.:tension Dining Tables.
four very fine French Plate Mirrors. in gilt and walnut
frames; handsome Hall Table. fine rep Window Cur-
tains, Bronzes, large and handsome Chandeliers very.
fine Wilton and knell& Brussels Gamete. China and
t,lasa. fine Plated Ware, Card Tables,Kitchen Utensils.
&c., &c. BILLIARD TABLE.

Very superior Billiard Table,complete, made by Phelan
& Callender.

PEREMPTORY BALE.
For Account of Whom itmay Concern.

ON TUESDAY, MAY 12. .
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—.

48 ',bares Black Diamond Coal and Iron Co.

Andantes, Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Benjamin Bar' boiomew,gr.tßankrept.

LEASE, (.100D-WILL AND FIXTURES ON
WHARVES,

Sonnetion& Await% River Schuylkill. below -131dtipen
Street.

Pursuant DistricterPennetnifed States Distriottourt:
Easternof plvonia. will be sold at-public
sale, without reserve,

ON TUESDAY. MAY 12,
At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange.

he following descrieed property of Benjamin Bar.
th- I.ine A.. Jr., a Bankrupt, viz • The LOW, Good-will
and Fixtures on wharves on Sutherland aveaue, (Schuyl-
kill river) below Sbippen street. used as coal whariree:
belonging to tbo above Estate. The 'ease hasfour yeas*
to run from Nov 15,1057; the rent being $1 he per annum
) a," able quarterly. There are valuable Fixturesi on thepremises, specially adapted to the coal trace. , •,

TO FANCY DRESS TRIMMINGS MANUFACTURERS.
Sale No 505 Chestnutstreet.

ON TUESDAY 'AFTERNOON.
May 12, at 3 o'clock, at No. 505 Chestnut, street, third

floor. by catalogue-
-22 shuttle, power loom, 400 Jacquard machine.
28 shuttle, power loom,2.200 Jacquard machine..
Band Looms. (limp and Warp Mills, Work Table

Wbeels, Spools. Ac
May beseen two days previous to sale. •

► RECEIVERI3 BALE. • - ,nom OF 14titgults AND. rrxttrazs...
ANN utmAY .MORIIING. : •

?day 15.at 11 o'clock. at No. at South Fourth street, by
order of Court. will. be sold, the entire stock of Liquors
end Fixtures of store.

Sale No. 1122 Potterstreet-
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE. ME

BRUSSELS CARPEI _„Et&e.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, _

May at 10 o'clock,at No. 1122PopbM stow carAiogun.
the entire Furniture, includik g sijperior Walnut and Par-
t r Furniture. very handsome Walnut Chamber Fund-
tore, k reneh China, Glassware. Fine Brussels Carpets.
Kitchen Utensils. dim -

Maybe seenearly on the morning of sale.
Sale. No. 3449 Walnut street.

VERY ELEGANT OILED WALNUT FURNITURE.Pine French Elate Mirror% Den4l/01114/,`aru leek, earl
pets, dic, •

ON *FRIDAY MORNING.
May 15th, at 10 o' lock. at 3149 Walnut atreet, Wait Phi.

ladephia, by catal ,,gue, the entire furniture, including
elegant walnut and green plush drawing raffle ttlybuffet etagere, b.mdeome ailed walnut abate r sum.
numnior walnut dieingroom furniture. tine French Plata
mantle mirror. walnut 'frame; very tine Bering mattreaa.
baudeame Engliab Brussels carpets. Ingram garnets, dime

c.; the entire furniture was made to order and Ia nearly
new.

D. MoOLEESdi______Az G°coEssoßsTo
bloClll& CCLAuetionNo. 606 MARK street.

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE SALE or B
SHOES SWAM NIS, BALISIoRALS, An.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Is 7. at 10 o'clock, w. will sell by catalogue, for cash.

a large assortment of City and Eastern made gams, sack
a. Mon's and Boys' Boots. ISlon's Babnorals and Brogans.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes. •

II ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
I.No.606 MARRETatreet. above Fifth.

INSTRUCTION.
AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, .r
ri S. E. CornerTenthand Walnut §treata.,.
Summer quarter will tregin MONDAY. May Sa,wreak&

_ SATURMAY,Ootoberlik
VACATION OF TEN WEEKS F. :13.01131. 'JURE'-WU TIOrSEPTEMBER 7.

Newpuelle may commence Immediateli,MIIdafßemadate or find lemon.

pingh.)CAMINATIONS iON WEDNE4DAYS, Ttifill K.
There are vacanctioe for beginners and -se

pupils in every branch of. Vocal enii, ru,
tnewal Made, harmony, EiocutiOnt era4 odesLaeltteLitfi AT THE bitii/IC liTaLirtak -Mid at Use
Meeof the ConserrsforY. , ~

• awl fat

lovinoft, will be rr '1 teirwoMknowe of this an,a,
meet. :133,e .14 ••.' egos
the horses este w r"1:7 7

Au eiteruomorwase 14615,,
MiddleWON Spilled* resumer. /
Issedleflorsee.tunets, to_Mos.

oft 'u la4l,llot, POPO% /*Aire WPWIIII4, 11.

THOMAS onion osout


